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Comments and Letters
I read w ith in terest th e rev iew of Ethnomathemat ics [by Marcia Ascher] in th e #14 Humanistic Mathem atics
Network Journal. However. when I went to find the book I di scovered it is no longer published by Brooks /
Col e. In fact the representative of the company sa id "It is ou t of p rint."
But alas it is NOT out of print-just not printed by them! Your readers migh t like to learn 'tha t it w as pub-
lished April, 1994 by Chapman and Hall. ISBN 0-412-98941-7 ($36.50).
Thank you for your work on thi s in teresting publicati on .
Delene Perley
Associate Professor of Mathematics and Computer Science
Walsh Univers ity
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